Abstract -Different approaches to the synthesis of brassinosteroids, new class of phytohormones, have been developed starting from accessible natural steroids. Several brassinosteroids of natural type (brassinolide, 28-homobrassinolide, 24-epibrassinolide, 28-norbrassinolide etc.1, their analogues and intermediates have been synthesized for study as plant growth-promoting substances.
INTRODUCTION
The discovery of brassinolide (ref. 11 , a new polyhydroxysteroid with high lant growth-promotin activity, in 1979 was the beginning of a new period in ! h e investigation o? hormonal system and chemical growth regulation in plants. Since then several related steroids have been isolated from plant sources (ref. 21 . The characteristic feature of brassinosteroids (BS1 is the ability to act in very low concentrations on the hormonal balance in to activate the metabolic and growth processes to increase the tota productivity. sources are the ma'or reasons for the interest of many scientific grou s in the s thesis of dS (ref, 31. In the extending of studies on naturaf and transgrmed steroids carried out by the school of Prof. A. Akhrem, the BS synthesis was the subject of study for a number of years in our laboratory.
In the course of our investigation several synthetic approaches were developed and a lot of natural type BS and their analogues were synthesized from accessible natural steroids.
These properties and extremely iow content of BS in
The employment of stigmasterol 1 as startin material in many synthetic schemes is due to its ready avairability and ?he presence of the functional grou s in its molecule permitting the needful transformations of cyclic part and ! h e side chain. For the preparation of wide range of BS possessing both natural and unnatural side chains including brassinolide and its isomers we used an approach based on the reaction of sulfone derivatives 20 with steroidal 22-aldehydes (ref.
111 (Fig. 21 , Sulfones 20 were obtained-from isovaleric acid via successive sta es of a-alkylderivxives, alcohols, tosilates 19 and corresponding sul?ides. Addition of the aldehyde 2 l , obtained by K e usual method from stigmasterol, with the carbanion derived from 20 was followed by acet lation to give p-acetoxy sulfone g , Reduction o r 2 2 with Na-H and rurther deprotection gave an olefinic product 23. AppTcation of ?he method of 22 23-dihydroxyfunctionality construction-uia e oxides to this compound stigmastan and cholestan series. When the 22R.23R-epoxide 24 (R=(SI-I%l was subjected to dehydrobromination and epoxy rin transformaTion followed by obtained. The Baeyer-Villiger oxidation of its tetraacetate, deprotecti5n and relactonization yielded brassinolide 27. It should be ointed out that alon with the products of the normal 2Op-series the BS anafogues with 20a-methy group have been synthesized employing this approach.
Many of side chain formation methods in BS synthesis are based on the reactions of steroidal 22-aldehydes with various vinyl carbanions and futher transformations of allylic alcohol intermediates 3, However these stereoselectivities were not hi h and, ave relative1 low yields of the desired 22a-alcohols along with su%stantial amounts of deir 22p-isomers. We proposed that the reaction could be more stereoselective if the anionic centre of nucleo hile was directly connected to some group other than H. The most suitabfe for this pur ose it seemed us to be trimethylsilyl group because it can be easily removexon the next stages and furthermore it facilitates the formation of carbanion. 
